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eel 1911 N.Y. Tlm~" . New:. Service Jectioo. He promised that he 6'" 

WASHINGTON - President would remain neutral in a n Y .J 
Nixon has selected Sen. Robert challenge to Scott's leadership 
J. Dole of Kansas as the new in the future . 
chairman of the Republican Na- The selection of Dole, a 47 
tiona! C<nnmitlee, sources at year-<Jid first-term senator, •• 
the committee and at the White expected to generate eonstder
House disclosed Tuesday . able resentment among some of 

Dole, a conservative with a his colleagues on Capttol Hili 
reputation as a tough pohtical and could be a dtsrupttve de
and leg is lative infighter . had velopmmt m the party as a 
actively '11ught the post s ince whole. 
the President announced last 
Nov. 25 that he intended to 
nominate the present chairman. 
Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton of 
Maryland, as Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Sc11. 

Morton, who Is In the Ba- Dol<! 
hamas, aMOUDced. t h r o u g h 
his Washington office Tuesday 
that he was choosing a 12-

man selection committee to According to one aceounC 2t 
recommend a new chairman of the 43 Republican senators 
to the national committee at protested to the While House 
Its anuual meeting here, start- last month when it became evi-
ing Jan. 15. dent that Dole was the leading 

A source at party headquar- candidate lor the post. . 

' ' 

T OP E KA (UPJJ- lf Sen. Rob ert I 
Dole, R-Knn ., Is nnmP.d Republican 

1 national chnh·mnn. h e would b :o 

llhc third Kansan to hold _the lm
-portnnt pr.rty po~t .- · 

\ 'The rlr~; t I{ IUI ~as to hold the top 
! GOP post was .John D. ~1. Ham il. 

'1 ton , who was llfl!l1Cd national chair. 
m un in 1936 during fo 1·mcr l(um:HHi 
Go\· . :\!( ~·I. Lanrton'3 bid for lht· 

. prcs ]d('Ji l: Y, H e SC ITecl until HHll, 
\ when Jw ~-cUrcrJ fi'Om polities. 

' Th~ second IO:an san to be GOP I, 
.! nationll l cllilil"f i ' Hn wns Chnt· l l!S : 

Wc:-;\ ey ''We:->" Roht!l'ls, an Oskalo ( 
' os a new.c; vn JWnna n . 1 

! During Dwi~ht D. J.:i!icnhower_' s • 
, ca m paign fur the pn~ sitl i'TH'Y 111 1 

j t952. Rnbc1 l s RC I \'cd ·b ch,UJ man I 
or the CJtlt.Pn~ fm ~~lsPnhowcr Com· 
mJttcc h.., ,ulqllltl tt•t~fl m \\' ,lshtng· 
ton AfLe1· ~ .. 1senhowc1 fl c l cc t•on 
H:oh~rt~ wn s n n mctl ch.llnuan Ill 

1!1;)~~ _ - =- I 

· Nixon. said Eisenhower often 
~old ohlm tlubt nelth'er major poll·tl
cnl ptirty has enough supporters 
l.o w'ln ..., 'le<:tlon and ~ltM <both 
must draw sUpport of mdependents 
and. members ol the opposttio11 
party In or<!'..- to lake office. 

"Our party will not grow unlcs.' 
is llhc ·party or -the open-door

to o,lt people," Nixon aiJJd . 
spoke prlor to a meeting 

by U\e GOP '· -National 
to form ally ra-tlly · his 

of Sen. Robert J. Dote of 
t-o be the national chair

oomml tlec alao was fol
Whltc House advlce, ·not 

grumbling, -of 
lc•o--cha:l rn'<U1" \1 ties to 

12~mNnbcr nornJnaUng . com· 
went to lhc GOP naUon·d 

·artcrs nmrscluv · for a ~n- 1 

telephone ca ll· from Nix'nh 
he left S..'lJl CIL~m cnt\:, d\ ·,r ... 
lo \V\'l~ingito;;- . H~ told t.hc.m 

w.as rocomnwnc1in:; .Doh· 
atMt E\•:u~ •• nd M 1'.'1 . 

n.."' co· ch ai rm C' n . 
President -~n.s rcportf•fJ ' tp J 

sai d that Evans, n~ c·rH "hni.r· • 
man. would be ne eded to din•,·t thC ~ 
~ay-lo·dny OJ>(\tnHon."' 'or th~ nnllon·. o.l 

a.l lhcudqmwlcrs and to · homllo 
calls ·{rom party leaders un11blc to 1 

reach DOle. who 'S'U il ~woultl hC 
~y oo a sena tor. · ~· 

ters conceded, however, that Some of the se<1a_tors objected 
no selection committee would to Dole on tdeologJcal grounds . 
have been chosen unless Nixon his selectloo would make the 
had already made up his mind. alrf!'ady nervous fu!publlcan Lib
The se lection committee, which erals even more unsure of thm 
will be composed of members positions. Others obJected to 1!": 
of the national committee, "will lean,. black-hatred K an s an s 
ask who Nixon wants and ratify slaslung sty le i,ln<L what they 
his choice," the source said. consider his excessiVe ambtlton. 

Morton was reported t.o have Dole has functioned for the 
called Dole Tuesday with a one- last year or so as a kind of 
word message: " Congratula- self-designated point man for 
lioos." The semtor said in ~ the administration in Senate 
interview that "it looks as tf rombat, replying to each Demo
it's going to happen, but I know ~atic charge and leadmg the 
nothing official." . ftght for such Ntxon projects 

By LYNNE IIOLT 
Eagle Polillcal Writer 

WASHINGTON- A 
missionary lor the Republican 
party, a unifier of the 
GOP ... and willing 
spokes m a;,· for President 
Nixon and the administration: 

F· 
e His I o y a I t y to the • "1 hope to help serve as a 

President as chairman "will unifier of our party and as a 
be a primary concern . It will missionary for it." I 

be proper; It will be • "I intend to serve, when 
1

1 

1 001~11,-\FCepts yote; 
Pleads·_.,for Un1ty 

7V 
(} 
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Dole met twice Tuesday wtth as the nommations of Clement 
Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvan- F. Haynsworth Jr. and G. Har
ia the minority leader, one of rold Carswell to the Supreme 
I~se who had opposed his se- Court. 
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Fighting Bob. Dole scores a 

. These are the .roles U.S. 
Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas 
added. to his already busy 
activities in the Senate, as he 
fo(nially a c c e p t·e d the 
Republican national chairman-
ship Saturday. · · 

Members of the national 
co m m i t t e e knew he'd 
accepted the c h a II e n g e 
immedaitely · following his 
election Friday afternoon. But 
the . , acceptance speech 
Saturday made it official. 

The 47-year-old native of 
Russell, Kan., on the brink of 
commenci~ his 11th year in 
Congress (eight in the House 
and two in the Senate) said: 

hit 

Now he's the oflici . J 
By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM 

(C) New York Timer 
WASHINGTON - For the 2 

years he has been in the Senate, 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas has 
made a pobt to ride shotgun lor 

, the · Nixon administration. In· 
\'ariably, if a Kennedy or a Mus· 
ki or a Fulbright rises on the 
Senate floor to criticize the ad· 
ministration, Dole Is on his feet , 
too, somctim('S nccrllin~. !'Om(>· 
times droll, but always defend
ing President Nixo:1's interests. 

"There are so many Demo
crats who want to be Prcs:dcnt, 
and I get tired of seeing ill<'m 
brobeating President Nixon, .. 
Dole said recently. "So when I 
see Muskic and the others giving 
tl:c Prrsident a hard time, I 
s land up , too. That'! just the 
way 1 am." 

senatorial courtesies have won 
him the reputation of being a 
tough in-!igltter. And his lean ap. 
pearance- 6 feet 2, about 175 
pound.~and his coal-hl?"k hair 
and sideburns to the bottom o! 
his cars - add to this Impres
sion. 

Sen. William B. Saxbe of Ohio, 
the one Republican who has pub
licly expresSed his d'slaste lor 
Dole , called him a 
rna";~" who was- so antagonistic 
that he "couldn 't sell beer on a 
troop ship." 

But olh~r ~enalon, even those 
who disapprove of bJJ Dalrtlli&DI" 
pollllcs and his brusque 
manner, say that In prlvale 
Is wltly aad charmlag. 

Robert Joseph Dole was 
.July 22, 1923, ' In Russell, 

unyielding; ,it will be the President directs, as an WASHDNGTON fUPI) - -Scn. Rob· 
crt. Dol<! of l( imsns, President 
Nixon 's e.hoi(~C u.s flcpublicun na
tional -ch al.rm.UJl, ac(:t~ ptcd Uu.• job 
today and ~ai.t.l the par{ ·y 's primary 
re~pon!>i· b'illi .Uy ~ ~ l 1!1t~ r l' -clcdJun 
of N ixon- "a .... surn ing he will be a 
candidate Jor~ rc-c lcdion . " 

our IXtrly ill .' ' he ~a i d. 

H e ·al~o s :i1d he ho Jwd to tw 11, 
serve " ;1 ~ a uni ri t!l' o! ou r p:u·ty a.n cl 
H!l a mi;;;s ion;•ry fm· it. " 

continuous." His loyalty in the ambassador from · the White · 
Senate to the President is "a House to the party and to the I 
matter of record;" people.ll ·~ ~ _ 

Citing Nixon as. the party's ·: 
"leader and policy rnaker;n > 
the Kansan pledged to "war)! 

Dole, H. an ;tg~n~.~.; ivn partisan, 
WiL'i unaninwu:;ly Cli'C: tcd lo til. • 
(•.huil 'lll•'IJl .'-",hip l•"l' kht y to r cpla4'C 
Hcp. Hoger:-~ C. B. ~t urton nf .J\l-:1 r:.,r
land , \Vh!J wi ~ l IJt.' nominated to he 
Inte r im· ~t· t : r c~iH'Y· 

• "I intend to be an 
effective a spokesman as 
possible for the President and 
his administration. 1 shall · 
speak out in Washington and 
throughout the nation ·.-in 
support of the President, his 
policies and''proposals . I. shall 
not let unjustified attacks on 
the · Pre s ident go 

·unchallenged." 

• Republicans will welcome 
constructive criticisms and 
dissent from any who seek to 
serve the interests of the 
nation. However, ul shall not 
lend the credibility of silence 
to s lurs and slanders on 
President Nixon ot· the Nixon 
administration. 

to help enunciate those poli- · 
cies and carry them .out." · . ~~ 

1 

,Telli ng the commitl~e che : I 
has no quarrel with Sen. Hugn : _ 
Scott, R-Pa., over Scott'~ -' 
strong attempt to keep th~ ;.: 
chairmanship from him, Dole :· 
said: "To re-elect Preside)lt ;-, 
Ni,on we need the support· ot ;' 
·au Republicans . We can ·· 
achieve fa r more by concma;:: . 
tion than confrontation." >" '" 

Turning· tO the ' 1nuls an~~ 
belt•" aspects of the national~_ 
committee's operation, Dole.~ ~ 
said that, from the initial · 
contacts on his possible . 

Dolt! ~lso-:·r~!L.I I crl for party un ily 
against those who spread "haH 
truth ll!rtd. coJ t-and -out falsehoods" 
about •the Prcs'rd cnt nnd the pa rty. 

In a. prepared ucc~ptancc SJ:ce-ch 
the day a fter he was elected Dole 
su.id, " The .primary r cspon . .o;ibiJi.t y 
of ,the Rcpubllcun Nn lional Comrnl l· 
tee in Lhc monlhs uhcud is the rc~ 

c lcl!tion of RJichan:l Nix on - a !i.~Um · 

ing he wHI be 11 cam.lidul.c fur n~

election .' ' 
H e said he wouJ()' slrive a.'l pal' ty 

cha.i-rmmt lo be a.c; e ffect:• vc ;1 

spok~ma n as poss ihl •• for Uw 
! .. resident and hi :; rui•mini.-;t raUon . 

chairmanship; it was agreed· 
he "should be relieved of as . 
many administrative respon- ·: 

I, sibilities as possible." This Lt: 
what led to the decision by the -;-
President to have two·:· 

' 'We canno t a ffo rd U1c IUXIA'Y of 
ignot ·ing t·hc m· i~rc prcscnlut.iomJ, in
nucndo!i, half·ti'\Jth:.; an• l out-anAl · 
out fnU:I choods t hat sti'C.:\Im from 
bho!:Je wJw wi sh tlw p n ·:-i i<l c nt. -or 

co-chairmen, Dole said. ' · · 

shOtgun rider 
v v 

"Winning for Nixon is his · 
.. primary role, says Dole 

WASHINGTON lAP> - Sen. year-old senator said. "We 
Dole of Kansas said serve at bis pleasure, we leave n 
as Republican Nation- at his pleasure." 

"fr:::;;;::~· he will speak Thomas B. Evaru Jr .. 39, of L 
e as possible in sup- Wilmlnston, Del., war 1\llmtd c 

defense of Pres'dent co-chairman lor administration r 
IINiYn••-"' shall ~ot lend tbe ere- a'nd organization, and -Anne -

silence to slurs and A!'mo/ong of Annslrong, Tex., 
wao appointed co-cbalnnan for 

shall not let unjustified. at- special progralll8. · J 

tacks on the Presid•nt ~o 1m· The Utlu are new ones. Whjle 
challenged." Dnle told the Re- Dole, as chairman, appointed 
publican Nat'onai Committee. the two . c»<halrmen, the selec
"We cannnt alford the luXI!rv of lions were ratified by corm~it-

lhe mlsrepresent• tlons, tee vote and tl)ey, like Dole, will 
Innuendos, hair-truth• anrl out- serve. at the pleasure of tbe na
and-out falsehoOds that stream tional committee1 
from the moutl>s and pens of ·It was part of a <omplex ar
those who "i •h the President or rangemeat worked out in ad
our party ill ." vance to · ~lacate Republic~ 

In the past, his self-appointed 
role as the admi nistration's bod· 
yguard was largely unoUicial -
accounted lor, the 47-year-old 
freshman Senator said , by the 
fact that .. J'm on the noor a lot 
while the senior Senators are 
tied up in com.llliltecs.'' 

the son of the manaser of li 
grain elevator. He left th~ U~i

vcrsity of Kansas to enter the 
anny in 194.2, and in the last 
days of World War 2, while lead
ing an infantry platoon through 
Italy, he was critically wounded. 
IUs right shoulder was shattered. 

No doubt now Dole spent the next 39 months 

Bob Dole (left) poses with co-chairmen Mrs. Tobin Armstrong and 
Thomas a: Evans jr. (UPI Photo) 

Dole pledged his unyieldiag diasatlsfie<! with the choice or 
and continuous support to Nix- Dole and msistent on ~h!" . selec-. 
on. "The President has a right tion of a full-~e pohtict~ to 
to expect and he deserveo 81 run the natioual - conuru!Ue. 

. . . in ar~ hospitals. lie bad lost , 
Now, w1th hts appomlment as forever the use of his richt arm House of Representatives to the right of Genghis Khan." dent privately only once, right 

fu!publlcan national cbaiDllan, but slowly regaL,ed use o! serve a 52-cou.lty wbeallaads Nevertheless, he ltzs voted for alter the November elections, 
there wilt be ~o doubt that when !ell. district In Western Kansas. every signlfioant piece of civil when he talked with h'~ about 
the Kansas Senator speaks he While hospitalited, Dole In bls 4 terms in the House. he rights legislation since l)e has the national chalnnlllllhip. 1n 
will not only be defending !be and married Phyllts Holden. oeldom &!rayed from the straight been in Congress. "Some of my group, he said, he h,as met 
White House bot also represent- took notes for h'm and conservative line. Nearly every conservative friends don't agree the Pres'dent perhaps 15 
lng it. 'l'be transition should not answers be dictated to year he was awarded the annual with me," Dole ~aid, "but I've But !Jtere Is a _personal 
prove at all difficult. . inallon questions as he obta' plaque given by . the Americans never equated liberalism with that niakes Dole feel proud. 

"As far as 1 know, the Senator his undergraduate degree at constitutional action to the' civil rights. The true co~- Whenever lh.e y meet, the •en a tor 
has no hobbies," one of his aides University or . Arizona and conservative congressman, .~rvative · wants to remove the said, I he · President al.~ays 
said. "What be's most interested law decree from Washburn and one collell!!lle described bis shackles from the 0\lpressed." mermers to bold out his 
in is gett i~g ~th~r Republicans versity in Topeka, Kan. 'Laler, poUUeal views as "somewbere to ~e said he bad seen the Presi- ha.,d. .. -
elected, and that s the way he Dole taught himself to write 
spends his spare time." with his left hand. 

Dole can remember no In- The Doles have one daughter. 
•lances when he bas opposed the Robin· who Is now 16. 

P,rl!5ident on significant legidn- Ia 1951, when 28 y~s old and 
lion. st;ll in law school, he was elect

Tough reputation 
The partisan fervor. the biting 

sarcasm be sometimes uses in 
debate-s and his disdain or the 

ed to the Kansas Legislature. 
'IWo years later, be became the 
prosecuting attorney in Russell 
county, a post be held lor 9 

yean unW be was elected lo 

much" Dole said. Evans wi~ fill_that <?~". 
' Dole aatd ~txon did not want 

"~Uotoaary" ., him u clialrman to be u ad· 
He said be boi>Oll to serve as a mlnlstrator, ~ 'and I didn't ,w~ 

unifier and a miss!on•ry of ~ to be an admlniltr•tor-. ~ ria·. 
GOP. tional ' ebllrmu, 'you are 

" l would bope that during the spok'esnu . for your party." i 
two year5 we can iron out Dole was elected• 1(1 · lueceed 
real differences so that the Rep. Rog\.fs C.B. MOrton . of 

will elearly know that we iMIU')'Iand, who Ia, leavlna tho 
a party united firll'ly bPhlnd commi!Ue IIJ1d tl!e Houae to l}e

great presiaent and a great come Nix011'1 8ecrelary of !)ie 
prograrri." Dote said. uiterior. · : v. ~ 

Dole, · who took over Friday IS Mortoa's parlinJ ad>lce to tho 
chairms,n, lljlid be wUJ oet lp n&\ion.~\ commjttee: ~~ .u~ 
work lminedlately. to. help r- wijh the times, provide room•iii 

. leo! NJxon ·.ir> !972. . the jtarty for Au Amu\ciiul. \eat 
The KllliSIIS senator said win· Republlean1 - ·, merely ( ''porfeet 

· Ding a n .... 'terni Jor Nixoa will th~ art or tielni. ~-" · 
be his primary role as head The nomillating lljleecb for 
llJ!W in a new lhree-w111 leader· Dole at the ,national committee 
ship arrangement · recomniend- meeUn1 wu made liT ~DID 

,ed'by Nixon and ':~Ufied without !Huck! ¥'J· ~. the 
• dissent Friday. naU..,al committeemaa from 

I "Above ail, our · ~ibUitY Kaniu. He ileaerlbed Dole as a 
Is to · the Preai~nt," the 47- "flll1hrl&ht filhter". , __ _ 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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